
          

 
The Hearts Center of Chicago 

             4339 Elm Street 
             Downers Grove, IL  

   630 493 0071 
          
 

“Freedom’s Flame Rekindled in the Heart of America” 
            Prayer Vigil   

   December 2-4, 2005 
      
Hello Friends of the Light,  

We invite you to participate in a special weekend of prayer and fellowship with the ascended 
masters and each other at our new center in Downers Grove, Illinois.    It is a great joy to have with 
us our messenger, David Lewis, who will be sharing experiences and messages from the masters 
relating to timely world situations. They also desire to remind us of the unique place the city of 
Chicago holds in Saint Germain’s plans for the golden age. 
 Below is a list of accommodations from which to choose if you are coming from out of state 
and names and contact information of heart friends in Chicago who would be thrilled to help you in any 
way possible to make this weekend happen.  In two weeks, a program of detailed events will be posted 
on our website.  What we know at this moment is the following: 

~Seven masters will be speaking throughout the weekend. 
~On Friday evening, beloved El Morya wants to enjoy with us a “fireside chat” as part of that 
night’s informal time of fellowship.  
~Joseph Kelly of e3 will share the progress of his company whose proposed project could 
positively impact the environment for hundreds of thousands, if not millions, of citizens. 
~Saturday evening from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. we will join our hearts and voices together in 
violet flame prayers, calls, and songs for the assistance of Taiwan and the nuclear plants and 
waste issue facing the Chicago area.    
~On Sunday afternoon, a presentation of the “most important and salient points that have 
been released through the I AM activity regarding Chicago” will be shared.   
~Also on Sunday, Saint Germain “looks forward to delivering a most important message with a 
dispensation from the Karmic Board” for Chicago.   
~David and Joseph will be autographing hot-off-the-press copies of Healing the Heart of the 
Earth in which both gentlemen have chapters. 

 



  
In the name of The Hearts Center, an organization that is “moving forward with the message 

of divine love”,  we extend our hearts and our desire to work hand-in-hand with you to build 
relationships of love and trust that can change a world.   
  
    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vigil cost: $50 for entire weekend 
      
Most economical accommodations in the area:   
Comfort Inn   630 515 1500 
Corner of Finley and Butterfield Rds. 
1 mile from center 
$69.95 w/tax breakfast included 
 
Hampton Inn  916 9000   
222 E. 22nd Street 
2 miles from center   
$79 special for The Hearts Center until Nov. 17th. After that date an extension may be given if rooms 
are still available. 
 
Holiday Inn    630 810 9500   
3031 Finley Road   
2 to 3 miles from center   
$69 w/tax special rate for The Hearts Center until Nov. 21st with likelihood that rooms will be 
available after that date for the same price.  
 
Red Roof Inn   630 963 4205  
1113 Butterfield Road on the corner of Highland  
2.3 miles from center 
$49.99 with one king-sized bed in room 
$54.99 with 2 full-sized beds in room 
 
For further assistance and information contact  
Patricia Carlson at 630 493 0071, carlson-p@sbcglobal.net 
Carol Wells at 630 893 1347, carolwells@att.net 
 
 
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

 
  
  
                


